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David Anthony and sons (pvt) Ltd. is a group of companies engaged iD severarbusiDess activities The founder of
ago leaving his business to his wife 

Mr' David Anthony died a few years

PhiJip, and daughter christina. 
Maria Theres4 the three sons' Euaene' Matheq

Each of them became the nanaging directors of four subsidiaty cornpanies, whiletheir mother Mrs. Maria Theresa Ant
ro being the Managing o,,"",". "r*lio'ol',il,lriffijl.,ii::;:l ;jr,,,."
Eugenc is in oharge of David .4.rr

hporting reoonditioned vehicles frthony 

Automotliles (Fvt.) Lld.. a company

colat,ofation of Mr. Sus'ki a friend 
Japan This was established with the

cornpany Hence he h"_ o*" o*"'"o 
"lt"on "1:;:,J,: .'J:::::":. 

vehicres fo rhe

Mathew is in charge of David Ant
cont&rcts in electrioal wi.ing una inrtolh 

Electrioal (Pvt ) Ltcl ' which lrandles

who ir an erectrical eng,"";,; ;;;;i"*,; I#:'#ff;T:rT;:T"t
David Anthony Hardware (pvt ) Ltd. which is nranaged by philip, is supplyingbuilding mateiials to the construction inr
shop in Nugegoda as dowry from ,,, 

'cutttr' PhiliP ho" receiveclhis first hardwale

manager philip now h* u,."" ,'*" .h.;';;."fi ffiilT:J ;:T, ""'-



I

lavid Anthony Plastics (Pvt.) Ltd is the latest subsidiary in the group, where

Christina is the mahaging director. She is nrarried to Joseph who is an Engineer in

Plastic T*hnology. In addition to the Rs.3 million she received as a dowry, they

hare obtained another Rs.2 million to establish their iactory, where tlle production

has t'egun a year ago and rey have not yet settled this bank loan

Mr. Stephen seryes as the flnancial controller for the g.oup, and is the second

signatory ofall bank accounts, though eaclr company has its ow11 managet

The four subsidiary companies have not oirly received flnancial assistanc; from their

motler, but al6o obtained balk loans using the goodwill ofthe hther's business.

Ch $tina, the managing direr:tor of David Antlony Plastics (Pvt ) Ltd, has planned

to e{pa.nd its manufacturing planl on the advice of her husband Joseph, to

manufacture plastio fumiture. The estimated cost of plant and nachilrery is Rs.4

million. Two of them could raise one million and they have negotiated wi$ the bank

to obtain a further loan of Rs.lmillion.'lhe balance they thought ofborrowing liom

their mother

a) Suggest a suitable o8anizational struoture for David Anthony and Sous (Pvl.)

Ltl'l
(12 Marks)

b) Christina and Joseph have approached their mother to obtain a loan. She says that

she needs to disouss with Mr. Stephen first, and then obhin the approval of the

board of direotors. Imagjne tfie situation and describe the oonrmunication betw€en

M.rs. Mariya Theresa Anthony and Christina?

( l2 Marks)

c) What do you think is the role ofMr. Stephen in this cornpany?

' (06 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)



2. a. Describe how the different skills ofManagers

organization effeotively and effi oiently

(06 Marks)

b. ldentiry different kinds ofManagers by both level and area in the organization

(06 Marks)

o. Bliefly describe the emerging contemporary management challenges faced by

allManagers in today's busitress world.

(06 Marks)

(Totai 18 Ntarks)

3 a. Iclenti8, the differenl lbroes in the task environment and explain how rey could

influence the profit and survival ofthe olganization

Explain the role of conununication in handling the

suocessful operation of an organDation.

(10 Marks)

environnrental forces for

4. a. "Mostbusiness todny develop strategies at two distinot levels"

Describe tiese two types ofstrategic altemalives.

b.

(08 Marks)

(Total i8 Marks)

(04 Marks)

"SWOT" and describe the role of SWOf analysis to an

(08 Marks)

b. Explain the term

oaganization.

ldentify the steps jn rafional decision ruaking, and which

je most difficult to carryout. r,r hy2 Frplarn your reasons

step do you think is

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

c.



5. a.

b.

Bdefly explain the basic situational factors thet affect an otgatrization's design.

(06 Marks)

Errplain what do you mean by "Job Specialization? What are its advantages and

disadvanxages?

(06 Marks)

(0dMarks)

(Total l8 Marks)

c. Biefly explain the steps ir tJle oontrol process.


